The fresh water polyp Hydra is noted for its ability to regenerate missing body parts. Transplantation experiments indicate that the control of regeneration includes signalling over long distances. These signals appear to include diffusible morphogens, activators and inhibitors. In order to elucidate the nature of such signals, tissue of polyps was homogenized and fractionated. The fractions were tested for their ability to hinder head regeneration. The active factor within these fractions was determined to be methionine. Both the active fractions and L-methionine were found to antagonize not only head regeneration but also foot regeneration. Budding, the asexual means of reproduction, is antagonized. L-methionine acts in micromolar concentrations while the stereoisomer D-methionine does not. L-methionine may act by providing a methyl group in transmethylation processes.
Introduction
When a Hydra (Figure 1 ) is sectioned transversely both pieces regenerate their missing parts, resulting in two normally shaped animals. This and a large body of similar experiments has lead to the widely accepted idea that pattern formation in Hydra is controlled by double gradients of morphogens [1] [2] [3] [4] : a head activator and a head inhibitor are generated at the animal's apical end, a foot activator and a foot inhibitor are generated at the animal's basal end. In the tissue, the inhibitors have a larger range than the respective activators. This assumption can explain the experiments noted above: head formation starts at the wound in the basal part of the sectioned animal because there the head inhibitor is missing, owing to the removal of the source of the head inhibitor. The foot inhibitor is present because it is still delivered from the existing foot. Thus, a head regenerates but not a basal disc. The finding that tissue rings regenerate a head at the apical wound and a foot at the basal wound led to the proposition that there is, in addition, a rather stable tissue parameter, termed "positional value" [5] or "source" [1] , distributed in a gradient from the head to the basal disc. This parameter favours head formation where the value is high, and foot formation where the value is low.
The problem with such a model is that in most marine hydrozoans a head generally either regenerates at both ends of a polyp's body section, or the aboral end fails to regenerate at all (for review see [6] ). However, young and small polyps (hydranths) of Hydractinia echinata regenerate basal structures [7] . Polyps of Eirene viridula produce a basal end at both sides of a body section when the cuts are not made synchronously [8] . Further, in Hydra the joining of two apical body ends by transplantation does not always result in foot formation at the position where the pieces are joined together [9] , though the postulated foot inhibitor should no longer be present. These observations do not fit the doublegradient models. It appears that far-reaching structurespecific inhibitors, in particular a foot inhibitor, do not control the patterning. Further, all attempts to identify the chemical nature of the postulated inhibitors have failed thus far.
In order to explain these observations an alternative model has been put forward [10] . In this model, both head and foot regeneration start with the generation of the same morphogens, one activator and two inhibitors. The activator stimulates its own production (selfenhancement) and that of the inhibitors. One inhibitor antagonizes the self-enhanced activator production. The inhibitor has a longer diffusion range than the activator and thereby keeps activator production local. The second inhibitor also has a longer range than the activator and its local concentration determines whether or not the positional value increases in the activated region. The maximal positional value causes the apical body end to form; the minimal value, the basal end. In this model far-reaching structure-specific inhibitors like head and foot inhibitors do not exist. Nevertheless, in computer simulation this model describes correctly head and foot regeneration and also budding under various experimental conditions [10] .
Here we report that tissue homogenate of Hydra contains a fraction which antagonizes head regeneration. The active factor in this fraction was determined to be methionine. L-methionine antagonizes head and foot regeneration. Our data suggest that methionine plays a role in control of pattern formation under natural conditions.
Experimental Procedures
We used the strains: Hydra vulgaris strain Zürich and H.v. strain Basel. The animals were maintained at 20°C in standard culture medium (1 mM CaCl 2 ; 0.5 mM MgCl 2 ; 0.1 mM KHCO 3 ; 0.35 mM NaHCO 3 and 25 µM EDTA, pH = 7.4). The animals were fed five times a week on nauplii of Artemia salina.
Mass culture of Hydra
To get a large number of animals for the analysis of tissue homogenate, the method of Lenhoff [11] was altered in the following way: pond water including small organisms such as bacteria, protists and crustaceans was used to culture a few Hydra. The animals were fed daily with nauplii of Artemia while the water was not changed and the mud was not removed. After about three weeks during which the mud transiently increased in mass, the water was almost clear of mud owing to a specific growth of the organism obtained from the pond. About 50 ml of this water including the organisms, which provide the selfcleaning properties, was introduced into a large aquarium (100 x 40 x 40 cm) filled with standard culture medium. Hydra were attached to plastic plates (30 x 24 cm) with holes (diameter 2 cm) at regular distances. The plates were kept hanging in the aquarium. A jet stream provided aeration. Feeding was performed by dipping the plates for about 3 min into a narrow aquarium filled with water and nauplii of Artemia. Every week about 20% of the culture medium in the aquarium was replaced.
The assay system
Head regeneration was studied in budless animals one day after the last feeding [2, [12] [13] [14] [15] . The animals were sectioned at about one half of the body length and the aboral (foot-bearing) fragments were studied. Foot regeneration was studied in oral fragments. Immediately following sectioning the fragments were transferred to petri dishes, approximately 20 pieces per dish, each dish containing 15 ml of culture medium. In head-regenerating animals new tentacles became visible the following day. The ability of foot-regenerating animals to attach to a surface was used to test for the presence of a new foot [2, [12] [13] [14] [15] . Animals regenerating a foot were transferred to new dishes with fresh culture medium (after one washing) 22 hours after sectioning and sampling from the dishes. The fractions to be tested were adjusted to pH 7.4 and a sample of very small volume was added to the culture medium immediately after sectioning and sampling the dishes. Test substances (D-, L-methionine, and procaine; Sigma) were dissolved in distilled water and adjusted to pH 7.4.The delay in regeneration was used as a measure of the inhibitory activity of the fractions (or the compounds to be tested). The bars in the graphs indicate the respective confidence intervals (95%-level).
Purification procedure
Mass cultured Hydra were collected and homogenized by sonication. Following centrifugation the supernatant was applied to permeation gels (BioGel P2, BioRad) in 0.1 M acetic acid. By means of the noted assay system one active fraction out of about 50 fractions was detected. This fraction was passed through anion and cation exchangers, at neutral pH [BioRex 70 (H + -form); Dowex AG1 (OH + -form), BioRad]. Up to this point the purification was almost identical to that described earlier [12, 13, 14] . The experiments done and published at that time can therefore be related to the data presented here. The effluent of the last separation was applied to RP-HPLC (C18) in distilled water. One active fraction was detected. The fraction contains almost exclusively a single compound. An electrospray MS experiment of this fraction exhibited a protonated molecular ion [M+H] + at m/z 150 (Finnigan MAT 9000 ST MS-Instrument, Thermo Fisher, Bremen, Germany). In an ESI-MS exact mass measurement (Resolution > 9000; exact mass measurement by peak matching with the [M+H] + molecular ion of histidine as reference ion at m/z 156.0773; Finnigan MAT 9000 ST MS-Instrument equipped with an ESI-II electrospray ion source, Thermo Fisher, Bremen, Germany) the ion mass was determined to be 150.058u (relative error ≤ 5ppm; exact mass of the methionine [M+H] + ion: 150.0589u). Additionally, a quadrupole ion trap MS 2 and MS 3 product ion experiment (LCQ-MS, Thermo Fisher, Bremen, Germany) of the ion at m/z 150 exhibited characteristic fragment ions of methionine, confirming the identification.
Measuring the concentration of methionine
Crude tissue extract was filtered. The supernatant was derivatized with the OPT-thiol reagent (according to [16] ) and applied to RP-HPLC (C 18) in methanol / water. The peak area was used to determine the concentration of methionine by external standard.
Separation of ectoderm and endoderm
For separating the ecto-from the endodermal layer we used the method originally described by Epp et al. [17] , modified by Bode et al. [18] . Two solutions were prepared, a 1% procaine-HCl solution in distilled water and a hyper-osmotic (70 mosM) salt solution for tissue dissociation and cell aggregation (DM solution; [19] ). Equal volumes of both solutions and culture medium were mixed and adjusted to pH 4.5 (A solution) or pH 2.5 (B solution) immediately before usage. The heads and feet of the polyps were removed by sectioning below the tentacle ring and the budding zone. The body columns were then treated in A solution for 5 min, followed by a treatment in B solution for 1 min, both at 4°C. The treated body columns were gently transferred to the DM solution kept at 18°C. The ectoderm contracted into a ring-shaped tissue and could be separated from the rod-shaped endoderm with fine glass needles. Both tissue pieces remained viable [20] . When such a piece of ectoderm of one animal is put upon the endoderm of another animal a healthy animal, in this case a chimera, develops. This indicates that in the course of the separation procedure the cells did not lose essential metabolites including methionine.
Results

Fractionation of Hydra tissue homogenate based on a head inhibition assay leads to methionine as the active principle
Inhibition of head regeneration was the assay used to search for a morphogen in fractions of Hydra tissue homogenate (for details see Experimental Procedures).
Crude extract obtained by sonication was applied to permeation gels. One active fraction was detected [12, 13, 14] . Following application of various separation methods (see Experimental Procedures) one still-active fraction was obtained [14] . By means of RP-HPLC and mass spectroscopy the primary component of this fraction was determined to be methionine. We found that one animal contains about 19.5 ng methionine, which corresponds to a mean concentration of 130 µM, based on the estimation that an animal has a volume of about 1 µl (see Experimental Procedures). Most of the methionine is found in the endoderm, with less than 10% in the ectoderm. This estimation is based on several RP-HPLC (C18) runs. In all cases we found a strong methionine signal when endoderm was used and no significant signal when ectoderm was used.
L-methionine antagonizes head and foot regeneration and the onset of budding, while D-methionine does not
L-methionine applied in a concentration of 3 µM antagonizes both head and foot regeneration ( Figure 2 ) while D-methionine does not (Table 1 ). Figure 2 shows that the applied methionine (3 µM) causes almost the same delay in head and foot regeneration. Interestingly, almost the same kinetics of head and foot regeneration is observed when crude extract of hydra tissue is applied instead of L-methionine [13] . L-methionine also antagonises the onset of budding, while D-methionine does not (Table 2) . Budding is prevented during treatment with L-methionine. The number of animals bearing a bud (Table 2) showed no increase the following days. However, L-methionine is not poisonous to the animals. Following treatment with millimolar concentrations for some hours, the animals recover completely (not shown). Thereafter they are able to regenerate and to produce buds. Treatment with L-methionine of animals bearing a young bud without tentacles causes the bud to develop fewer tentacles than normally (Table 3 ). The tentacles are almost regularly spaced (not shown). Some buds do not produce tentacles at all (Figure 3 ). D-methionine does not cause fewer tentacles to form (Table 3) . In repetitions, a stimulation of tentacle formation by D-methionine, as found in the experiment shown in Table 3 , could not be confirmed.
L-methionine causes a young bud to develop into a branch
Animals with a 1-6 hour-old bud were selected from a mass culture and treated with L-methionine and D-methionine, respectively. The compounds were applied once. The medium was not renewed. Three to five days later several of the animals treated with L-methionine were found to have developed a branch instead of a bud (Table 4 , Figure 3 ). About one half of them produce a foot patch. This patch points to the parent animal's foot. For as yet unknown reasons, the frequency of branched animals varies strongly from experiment to experiment. The same was found for the frequency of animals with a foot patch among the branched animals. This patch grows in size while the connection to the parent becomes thin. Those animals with a very thin connection between bud and parent often lost the connection due to a transient fixation of the bud by its tentacles to the substrate and a subsequent (Table 4) . In one experiment animals with buds at different ages and animals without buds were treated. A few of the group of animals without buds at the start of the treatment were found to produce a bud during the first hours following treatment. These animals displayed the highest rate of branch formation. In this experiment L-methionine was renewed twice a day for a period of three days (Table 4 ) .
Procaine stimulates budding
Procaine, well known to block Na + channels, was found to be a DNA-demethylating agent, which produces a strong reduction in 5-methylcytosine, by binding to CpGenriched DNA [21] . We found 3 µM and 30 µM procaine Table 2 . Influence of L-and D-methionine on the onset of budding in Hydra vulgaris (strain Zürich).
Treatment Number of treated animals
Number (%) of buds with n tentacles 8 days after onset of budding n = 0 n = 1 n = 2 n = 3 n = 4 n = 5 stimulated budding in Hydra vulgaris strain Basel whilst higher concentrations did not (Table 5 ). We did not detect a significant influence on budding through procaine treatment of H. vulgaris strain Zürich.
Discussion
Pattern formation in Hydra is argued to be controlled by morphogens including inhibitors. Several attempts have been made to elucidate their chemical nature. In general, tissue homogenates were produced by sonication, fractionation of this homogenate via chromatography and subsequent testing the obtained fractions by a bioassay. Following application of gel permeation one active fraction was detected which antagonizes both head and foot regeneration [12, 13, 14] . A separation into a fraction which specifically antagonizes head regeneration and a fraction which specifically antagonizes foot regeneration [2, 15] was in the following argued to be an artifact [14] . We have used a separation procedure based on a head regeneration assay. In all purification steps we found only one fraction containing the activity. Finally, we obtained a fraction which consisted almost entirely of methionine. We found L-methionine antagonized not only head regeneration but also foot regeneration. The influence of L-methionine on the kinetics of both processes is very similar to that obtained with tissue homogenate [13] . Low concentrations of L-methionine antagonize head and foot formation while the stereoisomer D-methionine does not. This argues against an unspecific influence of methionine. L-methionine antagonizes head and foot formation both in the course of regeneration and in the course of budding. Budding does not involve wounding, and in head and foot regeneration L-methionine was not observed to hinder wound healing. Thus, L-methionine does not act simply on processes involved in wound healing but rather on pattern formation.
Pattern formation in Hydra has been studied for a long time by means of quite different approaches. The results obtained have been summarized in models. Most of them assume the existence of morphogens including inhibitors. Some of these models are wellsuited to computer simulations [1, 4, 10, 22] . This makes it possible to study details of the regulation properties of the model and in particular to compare the observed with the simulated regulation. Such a comparison may help answer the question whether or not methionine is involved in pattern control in nature and may aid the design of further experiments.
Our results obtained with L-methionine do not fit into models which assume the existence of far-reaching head-or foot-specific inhibitors forming double gradients along the body axis. However, several other observations also do not fit into the double gradient models (see Introduction). In Hydra the joining of two apical body ends by transplantation does not always result in foot formation at the position where the pieces are joined together [9] , though the postulated foot inhibitor should no longer be present. Following certain treatments [23, 24] , including a treatment with L-methionine (see Figure 3 ) a bud develops into a branch with a foot patch. This patch is as close as possible to the parent animal's foot and not, as one would expect from the action of a foot inhibitor, as far as possible from the parent animal's foot. Further, following transplantation of hypostomal tissue in a lateral position into the body column close to a parent animal's foot, a bud develops. This bud is very small but forms a foot and separates from the parent [13] . The bud produces a foot at its base. This foot is very close to the foot of the parent animal. All these observations argue against a far-reaching foot inhibitor generated by the basal disc of the parent animal. It should be stressed that such an inhibitor is essential for the double gradient models. In addition, at present no double gradient model is able to explain budding, including the separation of the bud from the parent. The patterning of the future bud takes place in the form of concentric rings in the parent animal's gastric region [23, 25] . The centre forms the apical end, while the very periphery forms the basal disc. The respective tissue then evaginates to form the bud. When a foot activator is assumed to exist, then its generation should be assumed to be initiated by the head activator which is generated in the centre of the field. No double gradient model postulates that the head activator stimulates the generation of the foot activator some distance away from the site where its concentration is maximal. One may suggest that the foot activator generated by the parent animal's basal disc is essential for the bud to produce a foot. In cases where the bud produces a foot patch instead of a normal ring-shaped foot, this patch always points to the parent animal's foot. However, animals without a foot, produced by joining of two apical pieces by transplantation, produce buds which form a normal foot and separate normally from the parent [9] . All these observations, including those described here obtained with methionine, should stimulate a re-evaluation of the usual double gradient models.
The results obtained with methionine appear to fit into a model in which an inhibitory feedback loop antagonizes the generation of an activator involved in the first step of both head and foot regeneration as well as budding [10] . L-methionine plays the role of inhibitor B in this model: (1) L-methionine antagonizes head and foot regeneration (Table 1) . (2) Budding does not start close to the head because at the apical end of the animal the activator and its antagonist are generated. Within the range of this inhibitor (inhibitor B) a self-enhanced generation of the activator -a prerequisite for budding -is not possible. Thus, application of this inhibitor should prevent the onset of budding. This is exactly what is observed following application of L-methionine (Table 2) . (3) The model further proposes that in the tip of the developing bud the positional value increases. The activator generated there causes the increase. In the surroundings, the positional value decreases and at a certain distance from the centre it decreases to values which are lower than in the surrounding gastric region of the parent animal. The tissue of this concentric ring with low positional value gives rise to the basal disc of the bud. Simulation experiments show that if the inhibitor is increased artificially the bud does not develop a basal disc but remains connected to the parent animal [10] . Precisely this is observed following application of L-methionine. (4) Limited concentrations should allow the formation of a lateral foot patch. The patch should face the basal disc of the parent animal, because there the positional value is low at the outset. This too is observed following application of L-methionine ( Figure 3 , Table 4 ). It should be stressed that the observations noted above which are critical to the double gradient models fit into this model [10] .
A treatment with L-methionine was found to increase the distance between tentacle rudiments forming in a developing bud. A treatment with D-methionine does not increase the distance (Table 3) . Distance control between tentacles is not well studied, but this finding indicates that L-methionine is somehow involved in the control.
We found that low concentrations of methionine affect pattern formation while the concentration in the tissue is comparatively high. By far the most methionine is found in the endoderm. One may thus argue that methionine affects processes which take place in the ectoderm. The endoderm may deliver the inhibitor methionine via controlled release from storage. Details of this control are completely unknown but due to the simple way of tracing methionine one may detect the stores in the tissue. Epithelial cells are the most likely targets of the inhibitor methionine, because pattern formation, including budding and regeneration, takes place in animals which have been treated in such a way that they have only epithelial cells and no other cell types [26] .
In Hydra methionine may act by delivering a methyl group for transmethylation. This proposition is based on observations with marine relatives of Hydra: simple colony-forming marine Hydrozoa produce stolons which are tubes located at the base of a polyp. On top of these stolons new polyp buds develop. As a result a colony grows. Homarine, trigonelline and methionine were found to antagonize budding [27] . These compounds have a common property: they are able to deliver a methyl group for transmethylation. In particular trigonelline (N-methyl nicotinic acid) was studied. Trigonelline was found to increase the distance between a polyp and a new polyp bud on the stolon. Application of the antibiotic sinefungin, which is structurally similar to S-adenosylmethionine (SAM) but is unable to deliver a methyl group, decreases the distance [27] . It thus appears that polyp budding from a stolon is allowed where the local effective concentration of SAM is sufficiently low. Polyp budding in marine Hydrozoa and in the freshwater polyp Hydra are similar processes. We argue that in Hydra methionine also acts by delivering a methyl group (or a propyl group) for transmethylation processes. As sinefungin failed to stimulate budding in Hydra [27] , we suggest that this large compound is taken up from seawater by marine hydrozoans but not from fresh water by Hydra. Methyl donors like Homarine and trigonelline are delivered in large amounts to marine Hydrozoa by marine crustaceans, their natural prey. The natural food of Hydra was found to contain little of these compounds, and thus these compounds are not contained in Hydra and cannot, therefore, play a natural role in pattern control [6, 27] . Taken together, in Hydra methionine is argued to be involved in pattern control by delivering a methyl group.
Procaine stimulates budding in Hydra. The effect is small, but significant. This is interesting in so far as in the literature there are almost no reports about a stimulation of budding in Hydra by chemical treatment. The processes in Hydra that are affected by procaine are completely unknown. But it is interesting that procaine is able to reduce methylation at certain targets [21] . We found procaine stimulated budding in Hydra vulgaris strain Basel, but not in H. vulgaris strain Zürich. The cause is unclear. However, the Zürich strain was found to be more sensitive to various chemicals than the Basel strain. The difference in sensitivity is argued to result from stronger loss of Ca 2+ ions from the tissue of animals of the Zürich strain upon treatment [28] .
In all organisms studied methylation was found to be involved in control of gene activity and biochemical pathways. In general, in these control processes the local concentration of the methyl donors does not play a decisive role. It appears that in Cnidaria, which are positioned at the base of the animal kingdom, we observe a basic type of control where the local concentration of methyl donors is decisive. We suggest that protein synthesis is not stimulated when the local concentration of methionine increases, but the rate of methylation may increase.
The targets for methylation are unknown. Several authors argue that the canonical Wnt pathway represents the "head organizer". This proposition is based on findings about Wnt expression in Hydra by [29] . It would be very interesting to study the expression of Wnt and related genes in methionine treated animals. However, HyWnt itself does not represent the head organizer. Its expression starts too late. HyWnt was found to be expressed in rudimentary buds, but not prior to the formation of a visible bud. Budding is initiated at least 10 hours before a tip becomes visible. Thus HyWnt does not control the onset of budding. In head regeneration the expression of HyWnt was found at the earliest 12 hours after sectioning, and in some cases just before the tentacles and the mouth/anus opening appear. Thus HyWnt does not appear to be involved in the decision to produce a head (Hoffman and Berking, submitted for publication).
This study shows that L-methionine and the betaines mentioned above are good candidates for morphogens, but in contrast to other morphogen models, we argue these compounds are used up in the course of their influence on pattern control.
